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Arabidopsis has a family of five cell wall-associated
protein kinases (WAKs) with properties suggestive of
transmembrane sensors between the cell wall and the
cytoplasm. Recent results show that WAKs are bound to
pectin and are necessary for normal leaf cell
enlargement and other growth processes.
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The Arabidopsis genome contains over 600 genes encoding
receptor-like kinases with presumptive functions as trans-
membrane sensors for extracellular signals, for example
from other cells, pathogens or components of the extracel-
lular matrix. A small subset of these receptor-like kinases
have been dubbed wall-associated kinases (WAKs), from
the finding that they are tightly bound to the cell wall [1].
Arabidopsis has five WAK genes, WAK1–WAK5, which are
clustered on chromosome 1 [2]. With the sequencing of
the Arabidopsis genome [3] and further analysis of the
receptor-like kinases, WAKs have been included in a
larger subfamily of some 20 WAK-like kinases. Previous
work implicated WAK1 expression in defense responses
against wounding and pathogen infection [4]. New studies
[5,6] now indicate that at least some WAK proteins are also
essential for the normal regulation of cell enlargement.
The five Arabidopsis WAK proteins are predicted to have a
similar organization, with a highly conserved serine/threo-
nine protein kinase domain on the cytoplasmic side of
the plasma membrane, and an extracellular domain, the
sequence of which varies among the five genes. This trans-
membrane structure suggests that WAKs serve a signaling
function between the cell wall compartment and the cyto-
plasm, analogous to the way that CLAVATA1 is hypothe-
sized to function as a sensor of extracellular signals to
regulate meristem size [7,8]. The extracellular domains of
the five WAKs are 40–64% identical and also contain a cys-
teine-rich repeat with sequence similarity to epidermal
growth factor (EGF) repeats. Thus, it is likely that the
extracellular domains recognize different ligands, but the
nature of the ligands remains uncertain.
The linkage of WAKs to the cell wall was first demonstrated
by immunolocalization, using antiserum against the con-
served kinase domain [1]. WAK epitopes were found to be
tightly associated with cell-wall fragments; they could not
be released by detergents that solubilized membrane, but
were released by boiling the walls in SDS and dithiothre-
itol (a strong thiol reductant), or by treatments with proto-
plasting enzymes that digested the cell wall. By using
more selective wall-degrading enzymes, Wagner and Kohorn
[5] have now found that WAKs are released upon digestion
of the walls with pectinase. 
Pectins are complex polysaccharides that form a hydrophilic
gel-like matrix between the cellulose microfibrils, and can
be concentrated in different regions of the cell wall [9,10].
Western blots probed with an antibody against pectins
indicated that pectin is linked to solubilized WAKs (or to a
protein with the same electrophoretic mobility). As the
wall proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE, Wagner and
Kohorn [5] concluded that at least some WAKs are cova-
lently linked to pectin. This pectin–kinase hybrid is the
first of its kind to be identified, and it seems ideally situ-
ated for reporting to the cytoplasm on the state of the cell
wall. At present, the identity of the pectin–protein linkage
is not known, and whether this novel linkage is crucial to
WAK function has not yet been tested. At least some of
the pectinase-released WAK is also phosphorylated, as it is
detected by antibody against phosphothreonine. 
From northern blots, the reverse transcriptase version of
the polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), in situ hybridiza-
tions and experiments using promoter–reporter gene
constructs, the WAK genes were seen to be selectively and
differentially expressed in Arabidopsis [2,5]. The WAK1 and
WAK2 promoters direct partially overlapping expression in
growing tissues, such as young seedlings, meristems and
young leaves, as well as in some other places. The WAK3
promoter was found to be active in irregular ‘splotches’ in
leaves and stems, suggestive of lesions, whereas the WAK4
and WAK5 promoters were not strong enough to give good
signals with the β-glucuronidase gene as the reporter.
However, previous work indicated that WAK4 and WAK5
are expressed in fruits and roots, respectively [2].
To assess the physiological functions of WAKs, several
attempts were made to reduce expression by antisense
methods [11]. Initial attempts with the constitutive 35S
cauliflower mosaic virus promoter failed to yield viable
transgenic plants. Subsequent attempts with an inducible
PR1 promoter were confounded by an interaction between
reduced WAK expression and the defense hormone
salicylic acid and its analog 2,2-dichloroisonicotinic acid
[4]. Transgenic Arabidopsis impaired in WAK1 function
were unable to survive treatment with 2,2-dichloroisonico-
tinic acid. This result implied that WAK1 expression was
needed to survive the effects of plant pathogen responses,
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which include the production of reactive oxygen species
and induction of numerous genes with possible deleteri-
ous effects.
The latest attempts to address this issue, by Wagner and
Kohorn [5] and by Lally et al. [6], have yielded unantici-
pated results that connect WAK function with cell enlarge-
ment. Both studies used a promoter that can be induced
by the glucocorticoid dexamethasone to drive expression
of antisense WAK genes. Although the specific genes used
in these two studies were different, the antisense effects
were similar, so I will detail only one of the studies.
Lally et al. [6] used a full-length antisense construct for
WAK4. After induction with dexamethasone, WAK protein
gradually decreased, becoming undetectable 96 hours after
induction of the antisense gene. In these and all other
experiments, WAK protein was detected in western blots
probed with antibody against the highly conserved WAK
kinase domain, so that all forms of WAK were detected.
Because full-length antisense sequences that included the
highly conserved kinase domain were used, one would
expect the expression of all WAK genes to be reduced.
This is consistent with the western blot results, as the
WAK protein detected was the sum of all five WAKs.
Although WAK protein disappeared after antisense induc-
tion with dexamethasone, however, WAK4 transcripts actu-
ally increased and transcripts for the other WAK genes
were not affected. So why the WAK protein level dropped
is uncertain, but it presumably reflects an effect on transla-
tional or post-translational processes.
The induction of WAK4 antisense expression by dexam-
ethasone resulted in a strong developmental arrest of the
Arabidopsis plants: seeds germinated adequately, but elon-
gation of the hypocotyl and root was blocked, as was
expansion of the leaves. Under a range of dexamethasone
concentrations, from 0.001 µM to 1 µM, increasingly
severe inhibition was obtained, and the severity of the
growth arrest roughly correlated with the degree of sup-
pression of WAK protein accumulation. Induction of anti-
sense WAK4 in older plants similarly arrested growth and
led to early senescence. Microscope examinations revealed
that cell enlargement was inhibited in the dexamethasone-
treated plants. Lally et al. [6] also found that dexametha-
sone-treated seedlings had reduced levels of α-expansin 5.
As expansins are key catalysts of cell-wall enlargement
[12], this finding offers a potential explanation for the
reduction in cell enlargement — that is, via a reduction in
expansin gene expression.
These new results, along with the similar findings of
Wagner and Kohorn [5], indicate that WAKs are necessary
for normal cell enlargement. At this stage, it is still unclear
how WAKs interact with the biochemical processes that
regulate plant cell enlargement. Candidate processes
include the synthesis and secretion of cell-wall structural
components and loosening enzymes, H+-pumping to reduce
wall pH for optimal activity of wall-loosening enzymes,
and turgor regulation [13]. Determining the phosphoryla-
tion targets of WAK action will be an important step
towards understanding how WAKs might interact with the
cell’s growth machinery.
Similarly, identifying the endogenous WAK ligands and
the conditions which activate or inactivate WAKs will be
important future steps towards understanding the biologi-
cal roles of these unusual kinases. Recent results from in
vitro studies and yeast two-hybrid assays [14] indicate that
WAK1 interacts with a specific glycine-rich protein (GRP3)
which is targeted to the cell wall. Such interactions may be
important in localizing WAKs to specific places in the cell
wall or to connecting WAKs to other components of the
cell wall. 
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